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The office boy wag a genius who went

to a printers case and set up the follow-

ing poem, calling it an ode to phonetic

spelling:

If you and I and ewe anJ eye

And yew and aye (dear me,)

Were all to be spelled n and i,

How mixed np we would be.

A tiacuxb in an Indian school in

Michigan has been taking note of the

characteristics of Indian children. She
says mat among uie exercises waa a
march in which boys and girls both

pined. After the march one day a boy

said to his teacher: "It is wrong for you

to let the girls walk ahead of the hoys

for it is contrary to a well known Indian
custom. An Indian always walks ahead,

carrying bis dignity. The woman comes

along behind, carrying everything else."

Hosobi Palmib, the society man who

has just been elected to the office of al-

derman in Chicago, baa introduced

something new. He has opened an al

der manic office for the reception of his

constituency from 9 o'clock in the morn-

ing to 4 o'clock in the afternoon. Up to

the present time aldermen bare been

accustomed to bold their meetings in

ram chapels. Their hours were from 11

o'clock p. m. to 4 o'clock a. m., Inclusive.

Ax attempt is being made to boom

David Bennett Hill as the next demo-

cratic nominee for president. Nothing

ever fell so flt as Mr. Hill's last boom.

He started then by hiring a news agency

to send out 10,000 words announcing his

great purpose . He followed this move-

ment closely by going into the i'oathern
states where he received a frost. He
then started to the Northwest, reaching

t. Paul. There his few friends bought
500 tickets to his wonderful lecture and
gave them out to the people. When
the night of the lectare came on, only

a baker's dozen sat in the audience, and
Mr. Hill wen back to New York. That
was the end of bis boom. It is safe to

predict thst the present attempt will

suffer from the same apathy.

Tde Salem Statesman cries out

loudly against the system of working
the newspapers for free advertising. The
Statesman should not forget that the
fault lies with the newspapers them-

selves. If the Buffalo Exposition suc-

ceeds in getting several colums of free

advertising in exchange for tickets to

the show, it is because the newspapers

themselves do not value their advertis-

ing colums. It the newspapers notified

all claimants for free advertising that
their advertising rates were reasonable,
they would be following business ethics.

The principle of a newspaper trading

courtesies without a definite understand-

ing, is a fraud and a delusion. The

sooner the newspapers reach an actual

money basis, the sooner Ljiey will pros-

per. If the Buffalo Exposition wants ad-

vertising, let it pay the regular rates. If

tlie publishers of newspapers visit the

show, let them pay the price of admis-

sion like men. and not do the free lunch
act. Nobody has yet been able to dis-

cover any free, advertising of the Buffalo

how in the columns of this newspaper.

ROM K HISTORIC LAW.
Once in a while William It. Hearst,

the proprietor of three craxy newspapers,
promulgate an idea that hat the merit
ot independence about it. Sines the
breaking out of the army scandals at
Manila, the deportation of I'.dttor Kice

is brought up with amaaing prominence.

It will be recalled that Editor Hit was

a young man who was engaged in pub--
Uniting a newspaper at Manila. He
openly charged that there were fraud

connected with the commissary depart-

ment of the army. For this be was ar

tested by General McArthur and de-

ported to the United States. It tine

since developed that the frauds charged

by Editor Kice actually existed, and are
now a menace to the honor of the mili-

tary administration of the inlands. Mr.

( leant, who runs the crary trinity of

newspapers, has audaciously telegraphed

President McKinley to send Editor Kice

back to Manila and place hint in poe

session of his property again.. Of courts

President McKinley did col answer such

an undiplomatic request.

Editor Kice has appealed to the
United States supreme court for a ruling,

and the deliberations of the judges will

be of considerable moment. A ruling

on the appeal of Editot Kice will settle

the question as to whether

the constitution followed the dug into

the Philippines. If the supreme court

should decide that the Philippines are a

part if the United States, then there is

not a state of war existing, but only a

slate of insurrection. In that event the

writ of habeas corpus could not be sus-

pended and Editor Kice made a victim

of the drastic measure. It looks as

though the decision might make legal

history.

TO AUVLKTISE OHr.l.ON.

A word about advertising Uregon. It
seems that the public spirited citixeD

who are spending the appropri-

ated by the Mate for the exhibit at the
Buffalo Exposition, have decided to ex-

ploit the Indian picture belonging to

Lee Moorehouse, of Pendleton. First of

all, let us ark what particular qualifica-

tions these pereont hare who are se-

lected to advertise Oregon at an expense

of 125,000. Have any of them ever been

connected with large advertising enter-

prises whereby thev were taught the art
of advertising judiciously? To know how

to advertise to the best advantage is

poxzling the wisest heads of this genera-

tion, for by it is prejudged their success

or failure. Have those who are spend

ing Oregon's qualified for the im-

portant trust? What is their record a

advertising experts that they should pre-

sume to take $2o,00 of the money be-

longing to the taxpayers and sacrifice it

as a burnt offering on the altar of pub-

licity? If an advertiser of a patent medi-

cine wished to expend f 25,000 in exploit

ing his wares, would he employ any one

of Oregon's experts to handle

his money? If they tried to get the job

from him would he ssk them what ex

perience they had in that particular line

of work?

Taking the Lee Moorehouse Indian
pictures to Buffalo ia a fair sample of the

adverti.irg genius claimed by Oregon's
experts. There is not the slightest doubt

that Mr. Moorhou.se ha a fine collection

of pictures, but what have they to do

with advertising Oregon? Ia it not true

that Oregon wants to ahine in home other

capacity than as the home of the more

or less noble red man, reeking with the

naturar perfume of bis tepee? P.y the

same token why should a gang of Port-

land imbeciles show a lot of Chicago

business men the rock-boun- d shor.a of

the Columbia river instead of the agri

cultural greatness of the Willamette val

ley. Are the farmers of Oregcn paying

out $25,000 for the purpose of exhibiting
half-nod- e pictures of greasy Indians to

d jays from the effete Last?
The cheapness and the tawdryness of

the whole matter is shown by the Indian
picture fad, that makes a photographic
collection "too perfectly lovely for any-

thing," All the dilettante numbckalls
of Boston will rise and exclaim : "What
a hawid place Owegon must be with an
entire population made up of beastly In-

dians, doucber know." .

CHANCING OLW NAMKS.
Down in Eugene the good people are

laving a spirited wrangle oyer the
change of a street name. There is a
street in Eugene named Cliarnelton, so

called in honor of an old settler one

Charnel Molligan. There was a sort of

delicacy In modifying the name lrom

Charnel to Cbarnelton, for Cbarnel is a
French word and means "flesh." It
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